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PREFACE 

Regardless of what tests are performed or what research is done there is always a minimal risk that an unpleasant surprise ma; occur when a foal is born. Birth is a biological event where not everything will go according to mathematical rules. The chance of such a surprise is low, because there are diagnostic tests available to reduce the risk of Neonatal lcterus after birth. 
Development of NI 

At the present time, not much attention is being paid to research in the area of Neonatal Icterus. 

It is a pity, because some issues will never be solved. This is dealing with the phenomenon of agglutinating antibodies and for the mares producing almost unlimited, non-specific antibodies against blood group factors. The duty of breeders, veterinarians and anybody else involved with horse breeding, will be to keep collecting accurate data and to report rare cases to the registries. 

It is necessary to supply full data of all events and questions surrounding NL This includes names of the animals and the registration and studbook numbers. For the mares, it is good to know if there has been an earlier suspicion ofNl in the past. If there is such a history, it is important to know the data from the sires in these cases. 

The aim of this brochure is to underline the problems around NI. I hope that reading these pages will answer some questions. 

Sometimes durin . . g pregnancy, red blood cells enter the circulation of the H . h di mare. ow this happens is not clear. lt ar Yd ever affects the health of the foal. Obviously some woun s occur b . ' . of th 
1 

' ecause after the birth a thorough inspection e P acenta of the . . . indicat· th . mare can show signs of scars. This 1s an ion at dunng at least 
O 1 

. pregnancy the placenta has been injured nee. t ts aim t . os common knowledge that bleedings 
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occur during pregnancy. ho" e, a the mechanism is 11nl..nown. 
l'\ laybe b) the hol,, cs 0f tht· f,,al'.' A lmo~t ncwr •~ ~11 ch 0 11 

inj ury threa tening to the unb<m1 1i.,nl . hut . i1K<'ll:-p1C11 l,11:- ly. the 

process of NI has t-q;un. 

In such e, ·ents. w hl' ll a man.· cume~ in dc,:-.c co ntn et " ith 
unknown blood group foc h,rs. the immune system of th e mare 
can stan the production of :mt ibodies. TI1i s has to be considered 
a nom1al process due to :rn effective immune system . Healthy 
mares o ught to have a we ll fu ncti on ing immune respo nse. 
bemuse they have to protect themselves against diseases and 
tl1cy ha, e to transfer the anti bod ies to the foa ls as well. T hi s 
tr:msfrr does not happen during pregnancy. but j ust after binh , 
when the foa l starts to dri nk . 

The am ount of antibodies (titer) against blood group factors in 
the mares vari es. depending on several reasons: 

I . The time of pregnancy when the injury occurs. If thi s 
happens very late in gestation , the mare w ill not have the 
oppo rtunity to build a high titer. 

2. The fTequency of N I binhs . In the event that the mare has 
given birth to more foal s suffering from N I, the titer w ill 
increase during each gravidity. Generally speaking, a tite r 
1: 16 a fortTii ght before parturition is a ri sk. However, 
titers 1 :5000 have been noti ced as well. 

Those antibodies do not pass through the placenta fro m mare to 
foa l and , therefore , they a re not important. as long as the foa l is 
not yet born . Antibodies w ill stay in the mare 's blood . 

After binh. the s ituation immediately turns into a da ngerous one . 
The producti o n o f colostrum in the udder a lso me::ins a tr::in~frr 
of antibodi es fro m the mare ·s blood into her co lostrum. 

The newbo rn foa l start s drinking and the ant ibod ies cnt cr the 
gu t. In the vc ry ea rli est days o f life. the mcmbmnes of thl' gu t 
havc the a bil ity to pass a long bi ggl' r mo lec ul cs fro m thl' ~u t 
into the bl ood stream . A nti bod ies agai nst d ise..1sl's are wclcome 
because they arc necessary for the protcl·tion of the foa l against 
di sease . ~ 

The dra ma sta rt s w l_ien ant iboJil'S aga in st the b lood group 
fac to rs mee t the antige ns in lhl· rcd Cl' II membranes of the 
foa ls. S uch a reac ti o n w ill re sult in thc destructio n of the 
membrane ( lys is). T he waste products whi ch arc the result of 
thi s destruc ti o n a rc the reason for the ye ll ow color in the eves 
and aro und the mo uth and nose of the foa l. · 

Misunderstandings 

Over the yea rs severa l persis tent mi , undc rc; t·111d 1·11gs I b · 1a\'c cc n 
observed. 

I . NI w ill not occur in m:i re -; givi ng birth to a tir~I fo:.i l. 
Severa l cases are known w here thl·sc ••rnup, f 1 . • . t- ' 0 lll tlfl.'\ l (l\ C 
los t the ir foa ls due to N I. f h1 s misundcr-tand i·,1g ·. .· - rs pers 1-..tl· n 1 
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because thi s incorrect info m intion wns has1.-d on d:io lrom some 
older sc ientifi c books. 

2. Foals sufferi ng fro m Nl cnn be n·in trudw.:cd to the m:m.- in 
three days. 
A number of foa ls IHl\'l' died lhl l' to N I nlkr a pn:liminary 
recovery. beenUSl' till' )' wen.· nllowed to drink the mare's m ilk 
nfler tlm·e days . T lw , 1:- very ~nd und n tragedy. It has been 
gcncrn ll) aeceph:d thn t nntibodic:-. wi ll 1101 pass the mcmbro.nc:s 
of the foal's gut 48 to 72 hours uficr bi rt h. It was also accepted 
that the quanti ty of antibod ies in the colostnam should be very 
low and ham1 less after th is time. However. this apixarcd not 
to be the truth in a ll animals. Therefor-.:. our advice is : 

SA FETY FIR ST: A PERIOD O F FIVE DAYS 
SEPARATION HAS TO BE THE RULE. 

3. A mare at the age of ten year., or more who has not shown 
N I in the past w ill not do so in the fu ture . 
T h is is incorrect . T here arc s ituations where mares did not 
have the chance to develop NI because the blood group factor.
fro m the mare have not been incompatible with those frmn the 

sta llio n used so fa r. 

Frequently Asked Question.Ii 

Which mares arc al risk'! 

Particularly those mares that urc lacking the fac tors Aa. Qa and 
Qc To de tcmii nc the risk. o labora tory test can Ix performed. 

continued ... 
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In this test thl· 13100J group factors will bl· Jell'rmi1ll'J . 
{ Sl' C J)l'l.' \·inus article from UC DaYis - Ed. l 

How big is thr risk lhal a man• really will drnlop NI'? 

Sorry. this is not known. It is hard to collect all the necessary d:ita. First of all , all the mares should h:ive been bloodtypcd. Secondly. :ill dat:i for matin!! and Al have to be known. including the bloodtypes of the~ stallions. 

Are there any differences per breed? 

Most probably yes. In some breeds NI has been reported more frequently than in other breeds. In Thoroughbreds. Warrnblood Horses and Friesian Horses. NI is obsm,;d rather frequently. 

It is not clear if this means that differences really exist. Not all cases are known, due to lack of testing and reporting. The higher either the economic value or the emotional attachments are, the more tests are done. This also depends on the frequency of the risky factors in a population and breed. 

These frequencies are variable per breed. 
Thoroughbreds do have a rather low number of animals without Aa and Qa. 
In Friesian horses Qa has never been observed. Qc appears to be very important. 
In Warm blood breeds the majority of the NI cases are related toAa. 
In Shetland ponies, hardly any case of NI is known. 

Other important reasons that contribute to the development, or not, of NI are presently unknown. Maybe the size of the foal and the length of the legs is important. Perhaps the bigger the foal , the more risk for injuries in the placenta? 
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• dNI w crca i.: • who survive as a foal'> ·tit 11111res . . k WI · thC ris w11at is lop NI against the same fact 
1 deve bl or 5 will no . ,. factor and are not a e to produ, ' Those 111are I ve thens~ ce I , do ,a . because t i1;Y . I this tnctor. 

'bodies nga1ns 
antt ares aoing on to grow up Without fNl111 , e 

I born out o I e risk factor and, therefore, they ca F oa s ssess t , . . n bl ms do not po. . patibility with their partner. pro e , ·r there is incom develop NI 1 

Is NI a genetic disorder? 

t necessary for a stallion keeper to . b lutely no · ·fi NO! It 1s a so blet11 is genetically spec1 ed, but it is be ashamed. The pro speak about a disorder. On the other 1 · correct to absolute Y 111 
1 ome families of mares do have more hand, it appears t iat s 

problems. 

Are NI mares of less value? 

Ses it has been demonstrated that they have NO' In many ca . . · • · nmune system which will protect them from a very active 11 

diseases. 

How to care for an NI foal? 

The mare is allowed to take care of the foal after birth, but drinking is forbidden! A partition inside the stall can be made with a fence; the two can touch but the foal cannot nurse. It 's almost a must that the foal has to receive colostrum, but the source of that colostrum must be another mare. It is advised that the minimum amount will be at least 2 liters during 8-12 hours after birth, but certainly within 24 hours. 

Most important are the IgG proteins in the colostrum, because they are the source of the antibodies. It is possible to measure the quantity of lgG in the milk. At least 8 grams per liter is preferred. Following the initial period, artificial substitutes can be administered. Foals appear to drink better from a rather flat pan then from a bottle. Drinking from a bottle is also a higher risk to choke and to develop a pneumonia. The mares have to be milked as frequently and as fully as possible; most mares accept this without much trouble. 
Is NI developed in each pregnancy? In the majority of NI foals , it is not a problem to reacquaint th~ m_are fully to the foal after five days, and the foals will start A mare which has developed NI against factor Aa will most dnnkmg easily. 



Is there a risk if the NI foal is placed on a mare whose own 

foal has died? 

Certainly there is a risk, because it is not always known why 

the foal from the other mare died. Without testing there is a 

risk that the other foal died from NI. 

Is it possible to start storage of Colostrum? 

YES. It is possible because colostrum can be frozen and stored 

in a nonnal freezer (minus 20°C). We are not aware of any 

problem with colostrum stored for more then 12 months. It 

is preferred to collect the colostrum from older mares which 

are at the same stable, because those animals usually have the 

highest amount of antibodies against pathogens in the same 

environment. 

It is easy to test colostrum for the presence of antibodies against 

blood group factors . An amount of 5 ml will do. One always has 

to remember that testing is cheaper than losing a foal. Certainly, 

using colostrum from a mare with a dead foal in her breeding 

history has to be considered carefully and with trepidation. 

How long are the antibodies present in the mare's blood? 

It is rare if they can be found present after ten days. After this 

time period, infonnation about NI can be gathered only from 

the blood types of dam and sire. 

Choosing a stallion for a particular mare - Is it possible? 

YES. Therefore it is necessary to know the blood groups from 

mare and stall ion. Many stallions have been tested in the past. 

However, nowadays DNA tests are commonly used for almost 

all studbooks. Therefore, blood groups are not available from 

these recent stallions. Stallion keepers can do a good job in 

havi ng their stalli ons tested. A breeder can test hi s/her mares. 

Based on the info rmation from both animals, an analysis of the 

· k ~ ---_____ _J1__11 ·r" ~' ~,, ~1'12;1}'~l-~·,0111 

ns scan be rnad 
C. 

Do all mares need to b 
e tested for blood groups? 

Theoretically this I . 
NI B d s lOuld be the best practice to avo id 

. ree ers who I I 
convince Tl . iave ost foals to NI are easy to 

drama a . b1~1r colleagues who have not seen this 
re a 1t slower! 

What happens 'f b . . 
• 

1 a reeder ms1sts on a high risk 
matmg? 

The_chance of NI will be high. As said before, this does 

not m~uence the gravidity. It starts with the colostrum 

after birth, because this is the source of the antibodies. 

If this is a reality, one can check the mare 's blood for antibodies 

approximately a fortnight before the expected day of birth. If 

it is demonstrated that there is too high a titer, measures have 

to be set in motion. This may take several sleepless nights, 

because the foal must not be allowed to get any chance to 

nurse! Safety first - This ought to be for a period of five days! 

If the breeder has time and energy to do this job, things can 

all be fine. However, do not underestimate the efforts needed. 

Is there a possibility of doing a DNA test for NI? 

Not yet. No tests exist at present to determine the blood groups 

by DNA. A tube of blood is the only possibility. 

Are there any explanations for the development and the 

differences in symptoms of a foal with NI? 

Many parts of the body play an active role. Without bas ic 

research it will be hard to understand al1 the mechanisms 

involved. It is a sure thing that not all the same effects are seen 

in all similar circumstances. For example, the function of the 

gut of the newborn foal in pass ing the antibodies is not_clear. 

There is not enough knowledge about the milk produ: t1 on of 

the mares. ls the milk production starting in a state ot low or 

I . 1 1 ? We do not know how much a healthy foa l may 
11g1 vo umes. 
consume in the first hours of li fe. 
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